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By Jonathan Shinn AIA President, AIA Plttsburgh

The question in my mind, as rt was recently put to me, is

this: Should the AIA take a position on issues of design

quality, particularly f or public projects? While it mightseem

that the answer to this question is 'yes', as professionals, I

think we would be missing the boat and abdicating our

responsibilities by allowing the chapter to do so. We as

individuals and architects need to stand up and be counted

on design issues that we feel are being overlooked or which

will have a detrimental impact 0n the city or region. How-

ever I d0n't think the chapter should attempt to speak for

us as a group when it comes to evaluating the quality of

a project. lf it were to take such a stand, it would risk its

reputation on two critical lronts, ltwould alienate not only

those members who disagree with its position but also

the groups and declsion makers who now value our in-

put on the process and who seek our counsel regarding

a variety of issues.

Has the chapter sold out by not taking a stand? I don't

think so. I think the role the chapter should take is t0 make

us aware of the issues as well as the opportunities to ex-

press 0ur opinions in whatever venues are made available

such as the recent Sustainable Pittsburgh forum on the

Mon Fayette Expressway. We cannot merely pay our dues

and sit back, expecting AIA Pittsburgh to speak for us on

issues of design. We all have opinions that should be heard

and by speaking individually, rather than as one, we will

speak with a much louder voice on the issues that really

matter to each of us.
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Since coming to Pittsburgh more than

1 1 years ago, it has been exciting for me t0 see the evolu-

tion of this chapter and the role it has taken on bringing

advocacy for design and the proiession to the public eye.

ln rellecting 0n tnis, I think it is imp0rtantthatwe as mem-

bers understand the mission of AIA Pittsburgh as we move

lorward. for the role is changing and doors that have been

closed to us are now being opened.

AIA Pittsburgh is a poster child Ior how a chapter suc-

cessfully advocates for the profession and works t0 bring

awareness of quality design to the forefront. The AIA's

m0tt0-'900d design is good business'- finally seems

to be getting through, although not as quickly as we archi-

tects would like, but certainly much more clearly than it

has in the past. The AIA has been asked to the table as a

part of the River Life Task Force, not only representing the

design community, but also t0 help assure that the selec-

tion process is qualifications-based. Similarly, we have

been asked t0 give guidance in the writing of RFPs and

have had the opportunity to advertise them to the profes-

sion on our web site increasing the opportunities for all

firms to participate.

1-l

AIA Pittsburgh has taken a leadership role in the design of

the new barrrers I0r the Fort Pitt Bridge t0 preserve the

views ol the river. We have worked to facil itate conferences

on the re-development of downtown and 0akland and to

forestall the roadblocks that investOrs and the institutions

face asthey try to redefine the economy of the region. We

have worked long and hard to develop good relationships

with both the city and county governments and they, too,

are beginning to appreciate the value that we architects

can bring to the region as it continues to evolve.
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0n the couer: In collaboration with E R.A S M.E /Etudes

Urbaines, UDA prepared a lVasterPlan and Architectural

Concept for G6nitoy Est, a 2500-unit neighborhood which

will complete the ambitious New Town of Bussy St.

Georges, France.
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interest ol furthering the goals ot

the Chapter, as stated monthly at

the top ofthe masthead and in the
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will publish the names of and

properly credit non'members,

whether as participants in the

design ofworks submitted by a

member. or as designers oflheir

own work, or as aulhors ol adicles,

opinion or letlers,

Opinions expressed by editors and

contribulors are not necessarily

those oi A,A Pitlsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable eflort to provide

accurale and authoritative

information, but assumes no

liability for the contents.

For information about AIA Pitlsburgh,
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the roorld, it\ possible

to sense a olilf of /tope

and renea:a/ omong tie
asles.

We were like hundreds of others

that day, stand ng near the eve ed site of the Worlc Trade

Center, viewing the memorial photos and messages taped

to the makeshi{t lences that surround tl. 0ur Dad. lvly hus-

band My sister and best lrlend. The people in the tribute

ph0t0s were smili ng and cheerful f0r the most part,

in stark c0ntrast t0 those of us who sto0d in a c0l-

lective and reverent silence viewing the photos. Be-

yond the c0llage 0f memorials lies Ground Zero.

There is little to see of the debris, true, and yet the

very absence of anything is startling. lt's a gaping

wound, kind of like the way you feel looking at it. I

thought being there would bring it home; instead it

seemed even m0re impossible to comprehend.

homef ront

The chapel tlvalls and pews and columns were covered with

notes, cards and banners lilled with earnest messages t0

rescue workers. Hanging over the balcony railing was a

huge banner lrom 0klahoma. Taped to church pews were

hundreds of cards from chi ldren. ln f ront of me was a sketch

of a crooked blue heart and this message from a six-year-

old: "l'm really s0rry if you lost a family member."

The cards, still pouring in lrom all over the world, are

changed weekly. The hanging tarp outside the chapel is

taken down when filled with messages and stacked, along

with heaps of others, 0n a table visible in the loft.

Since late November, the chapel has welcomed the public

in small groups 0f a dozen or less, for a tour. Here in the

midst of an outpouring of heartfelt messages from around

the worid, its possible t0 sense a whiff of hope and re-

newal among the ashes. lf outside you are absorbed by the

overwhelming sadness, inside you can sense the peace

and the healing that is taking place, Here you can witness

the humble faces of rescue workers-these men who look

like our dads, 0ur brothers, our husbands-and under-

stand better their sense ol duty and compassion. lt is a

place of comfort and serenityand wefelt better-and 0rate-

ful-just being there.

As if to drive home the point, as we were leaving the chapel,

a yOung rescue w0rker passed us in hardhat and full gear,

He caught my eye and for just a moment we connected. He

nodded politely, smil ing. I wanted to say something, if even

to mouth asilenl,thankyou but I couldn't; I was suddenly

speechless, overwhelmed Something was contleyed, I

know, because just as my eyes Iilled with gratitude at the

sight of this w0rker, they also filled wlth tears.

History deflnes places in ways one can never predict. lf

this peaceful chapel was 0nce known for George

Washington's visit, it will now also be known as the site ot

Mayor Rudy Giulianis parting speech. And it will be lor-

ever known as a haven lor rescue w0rkers-n0t t0 men-

tion visitors-at Ground Zero, as a place of comfort and

peace, redefined by tragedy.

A S8nse ol PIace, Rgdglill8d ,, Tacyce,o

tVy family, Iive of us, were leaving the area, feeling

unbearably sad, when we passed St. Paul's Chapel

where people signed a hanging tarp outside. A tour

guide announced that one more group would be let

in that day. We waited a few minutes and were ush-

ered inside, n0t even sure why we felt grateful to be

there.

St. Paul's, as we discovered, is an historic chapel and an

architectural gem best known as the place where George

Washington prayed the day of his inauguration, Although

the chapel is next door to Ground Zero, amazingly the build-

ing suffered only two incidents of damage during the World

Trade Center attack: one single crack in an original win-

dow pane, and an organ silenced by the clouds ol dust

and debris that choked its pipes. lt is clear this is akin to a

miracle in the chapel community, something t0 cling t0 in

the midst ol the calamity.

Here in this cheery church with its soaring white columns,

they serve 2000 meals daily-breakfast, lunch and din-

ner-to the many workers who drop in for respite. ("lts

I i ke pick- up sticks out there," ou r gu ide tel ls us. "0ne false

move and it can be trouble.")

0n the frosty alternoon when we visited, one worker

snoozed in a back pew while others chatted at the food

table or sat alone quietly, coffee cup in hand, Beds, some

adorned with teddy bears, lined one wall.
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news

Master Builders' Association
Winners

The Master Builders' Association (MBA) recently

honored the following lor winning projects rn the

2001 Building Excellence Awards Conpetition.

r BEST PROJECI OVER $7 [4ILLION

PNC Firstside Center

Architect: L.D - L D A Astorino Companies

Contractor: Dick Corporation

I BEST PROJECT UNDER $7 IUILLION

Carnegie Mellon University - Baker Hall

Architect: Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann

Contractor: Jendoco Construction Corporation

I EXCELLENCE IN CRAFTSI/ANSHIP

Howard J Burnett Center

Architect: Maclachlan Cornelius & Filoni

Contractor: Jendoco Construction Corporation

r DESIGN _ BUILD

Adaptive Reuse ol the Allegheny County Jail

Architect: lKM, lnc.

Contractor: Mascaro Construction Co., L.P

Gall for Uolunteer Architects

'f/tanl you.

Carol Slinger, Sr. lnteior Designer

KSBA Arclirecx

cslinger@lsba.com

412-252-1500 ext. I 10
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Architectule + Water at Garnegie llluseum of Art's Heinz
Atchitectural Genter

An exhibition ol five recent international architectural projects lhat integrate water with design is now on view at

Carnegie Museum of Art's Heinz Architectural Center through May 12,2002. Architecture + Water explores the

challenges encountered when designing buildings 0n 0r near water-a critical issue in Pittsburgh and other

cities where waterfront archilecture and development are increasingly linked with economic progress and qual-

ity-o{-life concerns. The projects showcased in the exhibition (all ol them built or under construction) demon-

slrate that incorporating water, which is by nature kinetic and inyasive, is not only possible with architectural

design but also desirable. Furthermore, Architecture + Water shows that in some cases, the successlul marriage

of water with architecture yields more than exceptional building designs; it can produce innovative types o{

buildings as well.

ileet tte Guratorc and llmignerc

0n March 23, at 1:00 p.m., Paul Lewis and David i. Lewis, curators and designers ol Architecture + Water, will

discuss the process ol organizing and designing this exhibition and how the projects they selected rellect

innovative thinking about the integration of water as a key element in architectural design. Co-sponsored by

Pittsburgh's River Lite Task Force, the presentation is part ol the ongoing process ol considering the potential ol

Pittsburgh's riverfront. Paul Lewis and David J. Lewis are principals in Lewis Tsurumaki. Lewis, an architectural

design and research partnership located in New York City. The event is free with museum admission and takes

place in the CMA Theater. For inlormation, 412-6n-Y31.
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company, lnc. Since 1fr3

Greensburg, PA

Phone: (724) 837-3I

ENsunrr{G euALITy FRorvl rHE GRoUND up 
"'

To tlte Editor:

I aas tlinling of offeing a Sping '02 afrer scltool

club on art and orchitecture ot fiy son's sclool in

Squirrel Hill- Colfax School. Your orticle it
Colamns " Ciztc u /ittle bit" nentions .t'oar

imtolaement uitl t/te progrom at Lincolt

Elenentary School a feo yars bacl. Do wu iaoe

any more info on tlis you could hand along to me

or afiy contocts? Ako, if tlere are ant' arc/titects or

designers interested in colunteeing an loar and a

half once a reeel, pleose nntoct fie.
t i i
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Bon Voyage
THE PLEASURES AND PERILS OF DESIGNING OVERSEAS . BY TRACY CERTO

Tltere's jet lag, for one.

Language, for anol/ter Tfien

t/tere are t/te dffirent codes,

different customs, anrl dffirent

time zones. Designing ooerseas

presents all tfie challenges of

/tome, anrl fien some, but the

reaards are great. Co/umns

tahes a looh at local archi-

tectura| firms engaged in

design all ooer the usorld,

from Nicaragua to India.

Sun City lakatsuki represents the unique challenge of creating a retirement living option in a country
with no tradition ol senior living. lhe exterior cladding conhines aluminum paneling, Chinese granite, and
glazed ceranic tile. Bigid lineu bands on the southem side evolve into cwved ends, softening the
huilding edges. ln the evening, the structurcS transparcncy and lighting are reniniscent ot a glowing
tapanese lantern. Perkins Eastnan Architects,
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feature

Senior Care in Tokyo

japan is at a crossroads, reinventrng their whole ap-

proach to senior care," says architect David Hance of

Perkins Eastman Architects. The younger generation

is more independent these days, heading for the big

cities. That includes young w0men who are now in the

workforce, no longer taking on the role of the tradi-

tional daughter-in-law caring for the aging matriarch

The cultural changes are having a serious impact on

the care of the aging population

Unti I recently, government-sponsored nursing was the only

senior care avallable. ln studying other countries to see

how they deal with the aging, the company Half Century

It/ore eyed the United States and eventually, Perkins

Eastman with its specialty in building for seniors.

Consequently, Perkins Eastman has been awarded a total

of five projects in Japan. (David Hoglund, FAIA principal,

was out ol town during the interview for this article,) David

Hance, project manager who has teamed up with Hoglund,

has flown to Japan 21 times in the past few years averag-

ing a weeklong visit every two months. (0uick math cal-

culation: 22 hours x 2 x21=924 hours in the ait)

"Despite living in an electron ic aqe where we can email draw-

ings and take advantage of the time difference, the project

hasa24l7 pace," says Hance, When Perkins Eastman staff

leaves at the end of the day, those in Japan are just starting

their workday, receiving the faxes and emails lrom Pittsburgh.

Likewise, when the Perkins Eastman architects start their

day, they are on the receiving end of a round of faxes and

email from Japan. "Thats 0ne 01 the really neat things, that

kind of turnaround," Hance says.

Even with the wonder of electronic communication, theres

a call for a more personal touch. "There really is a need to

sit down with the people you're working with, to maintain

relationships, calm concerns, and re-establish that we're

all on the same page. The project is a success only if all of

us look good at the end," adds Hance.

Io that end, he says it's essential to look for slgns that

things aren't going as they should, "We need to have a

mental picture of what's happening in Japan this week," he

explains. "lVakinq sure in those two month intervals be-

tween trips we really are advancing together and going in

the same direction."

Columns [\/arch 2OO2 7

Bridging the great distance is one thing, language is yet

another. The anguage issues are significant, he admits.

"There's opportunity for conlusion at all interactions," he

says with a knowing laugh, "but we work through it pretty

ab

A main lohhy area ollerc a concierge desk, hospitality sUling, and a dramatic stairuay that lorms a four-

story elliptical opening. Custon-designed hy the Pe*ins Eastman team, this wood and wroaght iron

stairway and complementary wrought iron chandelier incorporate a Japanese hushclover motit.

SENI)R CARE lN T0KY0 continued on page 12
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Health Clinics in llicaragua

Nowthat hes designed and built one health clinic in Nica-

ragua, Alan Fishman, AIA of IKM lnc. is f inding the sec-

ond project is a much smoother process. Back in 1997,

the team had to deal with the tt/inistry of Health, where no

one spoke English, and it took a full year to Iind a contrac-

tor. The original Roberto Clemente Health Clinic located

north 0f Jinotega is remote, its dirt roads difficult to ac-

cess. Furthermore, the area lacks power and water which

made construction especially tricky. Despite the many chal-

lenges, the clinic has been operational (using solar power)

since its completion in 1998 and now provides much

needed healthcare to 5,000 people-some ol whom walk

two to three hours to get there.

Same country, different story lor the design and buildinq

of the Roberto Clemente Health Clinic#2. With a location

in southwest Nicaragua close to Costa Rica, the ciinic site

is not only far more accessible but its next to a major de-

velopment under construction which means power and

water are plentiful. Plus everyone, including the local ar,

chitect and contractor, speaks English. Fishman, who has

volunteered as architect and project manager for both

projects, is still in the design phase of this one. The Ro-

tary Club of Pittsburgh, a funder for both clinics (partnering

with TechnoServe, an international aid company for the

first) is reimbursing the young architect who is helpino

Fishman with the design, No doubt, things are less chal-

lenging for the second Nicaraguan project although

Fishman says that they still must deal in "Nico time"- in

other words, the much slower pace in the country. "No-

body is in a hurry," he says emphatically.

Named for Roberto Clemente, who died in a plane crash

enroute t0 Nicaragua in 1973, both clinics are serving a

dire need in the impoverished Central American country.

ln the poor, agricultural-based town ol Limon Uno, popu-

lati0n 2,000, there is no health clinic. The Rotary Club of

Pittsburgh is partnering with the development company

Agora, which in turn is donating land outside a large de-

velopment they're building and fundinq the operation of

the ciinic.

As for construction, the system is unique to the area, says

Fishman, who explains that the 1 500 sf cl inic wi I I be made

of reinforced concrete frame for earthquake prooling, along

with concrete block inlill, a steelJramed and metal deck

roof clad with plywood terra cotta and hurricane-proof jal-

ousie windows.

Fishman, who has trekked to Nicaragua five times now,

knows ltalian but only a little Spanish. "ll I lived in Nicara-

gua a month I guarantee I'd be fluent," Fishman says, add-

ing that he's trying to learn more of the language,

He has an obvious affection for the country, one ol the

poorest in all ol Latin America (second only to Haiti) With

its tragic history of dictators, Sandinista overthrows and

Contra wars, Nicaragua lost a good deal of its middle class

population through flight (many to Texas and Florida) or

through killings. Alth0ugh there's a democratic govern-

ment in place, Fishman still sees Contras sporting fatigues

and carrying rilles in some places.

lhe Boberto Cbnente health clinics are being
huilt in llicaragaa through the ellotts ol
the Eotary Clab of Pittsburgh with design by
Alan Fishman, AIA ot lKM, lnc.

feature
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UPMG Transplant Genter in Sicily

For architect Ron Dellaria, corporate vice president of constructi0n services at L D.-L D A.

Astorino, flying has become second nature. Dellaria has logged more than 900,000 miles

flying to ltaly every three weeks, a schedule that may prove punishing in normal times,

made worse after post-9/1 1 security measures. A flight last November took 26 hours, for

instance, when he missed his flight to Pittsburgh due to standing in an excessively slow

customs line for two and a half hours in Philly.

For six years now, Dellaria has f lown the Philly-Rome r0ute 0n his way to Palermo, Sicily

where the 155,000 sf transplanl center, designed to serve all of the Mediterranean, is under

construction. He expects the project to last another year and yes, he expects to hit the

million-mile bonus mark in that time. In the meantime, its one week in ltaly, three weeks

back home and thef - ciao - he's olf again.

The challenges? Language, {or one, " a huge handicap" even though Dellaria was born in

Rome and is very f luent in ltalian. The problem has been f luency in technical )argon. For

that, he's relied on kind ltalian engineers who have patiently instructed him and have given

him a large dictionary. "As sophisticated as this project is," says Del laria, "lt's tough enough

t0 run specs in English let alone ltalian " Things get lost in translation, even when you're

speaking the same language. And in ltaly, the culture is difJerent in many ways. The pace

is slower, the process is lengthier and then there's those pesky anti-Malia regulations. You

jump through hoops to convince officials you are not involved in any way with any lVaf ia

companies. The irony, points out Dellarla, is that

those in the Mafia avoid all that altogether ol course.

What s more, there s always a second reason for any-

thing in ltaly, Dellaria says, amused, and there's never

a sense of urgency in getting things done Some-

times though, ltalians can demand urgency and

when they do it's typically in a dramatic manner.

tVinutes later, they calm down and decide to go out

for coflee. Time passes and by then it's no longer a big deal. lt's yet another cultural differ-

ence. 0nce, Dellaria emailed s0me imp0rtant drawings t0 ltaly s0 they could view them

immediately. He then followed up with a phone call to see what they thought. They hadn't

even looked at them, they said. Since he was due tor a visit in three days, they said they

would just \ryait until he got there. 0n that same day, Dellaria g0t a call from someone at

PNC Park which was under construction at the time, saying if he didn't deliver drawings

within 30 minutes, he would be sued. lts that kind of cultural difference.

Most of the Astorino office was involved in the design process and two to three of them

llew back and forth durin0 that period. Since the c0nstructi0n, it's been Dellaria and an

Italian architect he hired to help with the day t0 day matters. The archltect spends time in

Pittsburgh as well as in the lield in Sicily. ln a year, the project should be completed and

Dellaria will have not only met but also exceeded a million bonus miles. The question is,

will he get back 0n a plane to use them?

lsuefl (lstituto Mediterraneo per i frapianti e ferapie ad Alta

Epecializzazione) is a 58-bed, $70,000,000 pruiect andet construction in

Palermo, Sicily. Designed to serve all ot the Meditenanean, the UPMC

transplant centq is scheduled tor completion by sanne\ 2003. LDA has been

involved since June, 1996. Pictured herc: the building erteriu and the interior

atrium.

ffb

"As sopltisticoted as

tltis projut is," sals

Dellaia, "It's nug/t

enougl to ran spe6

in Iinglislt let a/one

Italian."
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A llew Town in France

Sometimes a cultural dlfference can be an advantage, not

an obstacle. "The French are looking for new solutions

and new ways of thinking," says Ray Gindroz, FAIA of Ur-

ban Design Associates. In their fifth project in France, the

firm delivered a new approach, designing a master plan

for Genitoy EST, a 2500-unit mixed income neighborhood

in the new town of Bussy St. Georges. ln the process, they

held a four-day charrette, involving a lot of players. "That

has had a profound impact on lhe success of the project,"

Gindroz says. "All the players not only understand it but

feel emotionally involved with it."

That also helped with the challenge they faced in how to

get everyone in an agency working together, Gindroz ex-

plains. ln other words, the most imp0rtant product of the

plan was the process itself , which enabled the E.PA, team,

the public development corporation, to resolve conflicting

p0ints 0f view and move forward with a clear concept for

the development.

Another challenge? Showing the team how to develop de-

sign images that communicate to a larger audience, par-

ticularly a builder community.

The goal was to establish a marketable image for upper-

market single{amily houses in a mixed-income New Town

with a high percentage of multifamily and attached houses,

some government subsidized. Prior New Towns have not

been successful with upper market sales with the excep-

tion of one that lured high-income residents with a golf

COUTSE.

UDAs design solution was to create a linear park which

extends the proposed G6nitoy Park to the open agricul-

tural landscape at the edge of town. These will be lined

with villas which, although they are attached houses, have

the image ol the large villas most olten found on the edges

of towns in this region.

UDA collaborated with Guy Moreau and his firm,

E R.A.S N/ E./Etudes Urbaines. The concepts were devel-

oped in a series of workshops with the interdisciplinary

team within E.PA. Marne, the public development corpo-

ration responsible for the town.

An English developer who was familiar with UDAs work

recommended the firm, thinking their approach would be

effective in France. Gindroz, as it turns out, speaks French

so language is not a problem. 0nce he conducted a meet-

ing in English but with little success, Although the French

might have understood the words, there wasn't a connec-

tion, he said, so he reverted to French. The firm has devel-

0ped the master plan and is now working on a detailed

master plan and design guidelines, preparing a pattern

book for individual buildings,

The French clients vlsit Pittsburgh occasionally while

Gindroz averages three to four visits a year to Europe.

(UDA staff go to Europe at least once a year Ior charrettes.)

He looks at the travel aspect philosophically. "lt is more

taxing if you're un{amiliar with the culture because ev-

erything is different, all the little things," he says. "Yet,

it's very stimulating and exciting and enables you to look

at your own life and culture in a new way, lt has its own

rewards." As a member of the board of the Seaside lnsti-

tute, m0re travel is in store for Gindroz, He's headed to

Pienza, ltaly this summer where this time he can put his

Italian to good use.

featu re

I n collaboration with E. B. A.S. M.E.Etudes
Ufiaines, UDA prepared a MasterPlan and
Architectaral Concept tur Adnitoy Est, the 2500-
unit neighborhood which will conplete the
ambitious ltew Town ol Bussy St. Aeorges. The

challenge was to establish a narketahle inage lor
upperma*et single-tanily houses in a mixed.
incone llew fown with a high percentage ol
nultitamily and attached houses.
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Gall Centers in lndia

lf you enter "call center marketing" on a web search en-

gine, chances are KSBAs website will pop up. The firm

has networked with consultants who staff and train centers

and Boger Kingsland, AIA has published numerous articles

on call center design for call trade magazines. Through

the lnternet, they got the lead for Global Telesystems Ltd.'s

call center that they recently designed in lndia. Their work

in that part of the world didn't end there. 0nce that call

center was completed, the same company awarded KSBA

with a similar project in another Indian city.

Although English is the official business language in ln-

dia, especially ir the software and tech side, workers don't

speak it. Therefore, an lndian guide was wlth them most 0f

the time they spent there, says Gary Moshier, AIA of KSBA

who teamed with Roger Kingsland on both projects. lt was

essential, Moshier says, since "the cultural differences are

striking." For example, the one time they ventured out alone

to a nearby city to see the sights, they were dropped off by

a driver and instantly surrounded by beggars, says tMoshier.

It was so disruptive they left, returning to the hotel. Moshier

noted the sharp class distinctions, too: the squalor of one

neighborhood next to the luxury of another. He described

bio shantytowns with dirtjloor houses cobbled together

out of plastic and cardboard where the residents dressed

in nice suits or colorful saris as they lelt to go to work.

Another quite dramatic cultural difference was on the

jobsite. When the architects were coming through, the

untouchables, the lowest class in lndia, would quickly scat-

ter. "l was kind ol shocked," says lVoshier who explains

that in India, that's acceptable.

Kingsland and Moshier spent a week on site in lndia get-

ting their bearings, the same as they do domestically,

says Moshier who calls it a Swat team approach. Work-

ing on the schematic design, they faxed and emailed

sketches back to their office in Pittsburgh. (With 9.5 hours

time difference, quitting time in lndia is equivalentto start-

ino time here.)

Wonen doing laundry: Aary Bloshier captured

this scene of lndian wonen doing laun&y tn

the short drirc tron the hotel (l/ays lnn ol
llati Munbai) to the olficas of fr88A5 clienl,
8l obal le I esystens Ltd.

Wortroon: l$DA did the schenatic design

and finish selections lot thls call center in
lndla. lhe enployeu haue decorated the

flace to celebrute neeting a s,,les gaal,

hence the cellophane oter the light ttrtares
and strcamerc.

A{ter the initial visit the team traveled again to lndia-an

eight hour flight to Frankfurt and then eight more to

Bombay-to sit down with consultants and the construc-

tion team. There they presented the schematic designs,

giving the client several opti0ns, then returned h0me t0

complete the design, selecting colors and furniture and

lighting and layouts "All in all it was a smooth process,"

says lVoshier.

0ne cultural difference was in the materials. A typical

lndian off ice is different than ours, Moshier says. What

they consider standard-beautilul marble and granite
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that is native and common, f0r instance-is cheaper

than what we pay for laminate Factor in cheap labor

and plentiful wood and you have the makings for a

quality off ice environment.

Likewise, the c0nstructi0n method is much diflerent with

plaster walls, tile, and lots ol reinforced concrete, Any-

thing that can be done with labor is cheap and plentilul,

says Moshier so there are more site-built items and fewer

manufactured items.

Finding other products posed a problem, however Even-

tually Moshier located products with worldwide lines and,

tapping into sources of local reps in Pittsburgh, was able

to get the information needed. When Moshier suggested

using suspended ceilings, he noticed some resistance but

no one objected. After completion, when the KSBA team

was visiting to work on the second call center, they no-

ticed a strange cl icking noise coming f rom the ceiling, Rats

had invaded the space above and ultrasonic devices were

planted to chase them out. That was one cultural problem

Moshier couldn't have foreseen and no one had told him

upfront. Consequently, they didn't use suspended ceilings

in the next call center

Rats notwithstanding, the project was successlul. "The

lnternet and email made it amazingly easy t0 d0," says

Moshier.

In case you're wondering: why an American call center in

India? lt's because labor rates are I 0% 0l those in the States

while phone rates are less than double, explains Moshier,

making it profitable for American companies to operate

abroad, lnterestingly. operators use fictional American

names and backgrounds, are trained to speak in American

accents and they listen to tapes of American shows like

Friends to absorb the culture lor conversation purposes.

ab
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SENI)R CARE lN T0KY0 continued fron page 7

well." 0ne solution was to hire a Japanese architect lrom

Tokyo. A key member 0f the team, he works from noon

until 10 p.m. two days a week which allows him to phone

the contractor and talk -in Japanese 
-aboutwhats 

go-

ing on. "Having a native architect on your stalf is invalu-

able," says Hance. "We went for a year and a half before

hiring him and its possible to do it. The Japanese know

Eng I ish but mostly written Eng I ish. They don't get practice

on the spoken end," Besides, he points out diplomatically,

it's not the right cultural stance to rely on them to speak

our language.

This way is more proactive. A second Japanese architect

will join the firm in February when another Tokyo project

gets underway. With two more designs in the works, one

due for completion in 2006, theres no letup in sight any-

time soon. And yes, all that travel does take a t0ll. "lt's

hard to deal with let lag and stay in louch with the office

and your family and maintain my commitments in the com-

munity (Highland Park)," Hance says, qualifying that with

the idea that he can indeed do it every two months. "lt's

enough time for the body to recover."

As for jet lag, "l certainly haven't mastered it," he admits.

Typically for a one week visit, they leave Saturday morn-

ing, arriving 22 hours later which is Sunday evening in

Japan. "What you do get used to is knowing what to ex-

pect," he says. F0r instance, deallng with the reality of ar-

riving Sunday evening-bye bye weekend- and plung-

ing right into a long meeting the next day lhe meetings

are translated by an architect translator (this too is key)

which makes them longer by about half. At the same time,

Hance thinks the quality of the meeting is improved since

one can think while waiting for the translation and r0sp0nse.

Hance explains that il you Iook at the plans for senior

care living in this c0untry and those in Japan, they

look quite similar. But one diiference is the bathing

area, or 
,0furo", 

the traditional Japanese bath. The

Japanese are working hard t0 keep the traditi0nal bath

a part ol a senior citizens lile, he says. ln the United

States assisted living depends on showers and as-

sisting those in showers, ln Japan, they work to keep

a person climbing rn and out of a tub ol hot water.

Part of the ofuro is the pre-wash area before entering

the communal bath. There is a mens and a women s

ofuro and they are used once a day. Also important is

the small deep bathtub in the individual apartments.

T0 marntain the custom 0f bathing, motorized chairs

are used when possible to lift a person up and over

the edge into the 105-degree water.

f eatu re
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Rememhel'ing Dahlen BilcheU tAlA
AIA Pitsburglt and it's menber.r srtnre rfieir memories rf Doltlen Ritc/tey.

Pittsburgh architects and AIA members note the loss of

influential Pittsburgh architect Dahlen K. Ritchey, FAIA on

January 12, 2002 ot a heart attack at Allegheny General

Hospital.

A Pittsburgh natirle, l\ilr. Ritchey graduated from Schenley

High School and attended Carnegie lnstitute 0f Technol-

ogy, He graduated in 1932and wentonto receiveaschol-

arship to Harvard University, where he completed his

masteis degree. Alter touring Europe he returned to Pitts-

burgh to work for Edgar Kaulmann designing window dis-

plays, That relationship influenced his career and the face

of Pittsburgh,

ln 1945 Mr. Ritchey and Jim Mitchell, both leachers at

Carnegie Mellon, founded Mitchell & Bitchey. Later the

firm was called D.K. Ritchey Associates; Deeter & Ritchey,

then Deeter Ritchey Sippel Associates and is now suc-

ceeded by DBS Architects, lnc.

During his extensive career, Mt Ritchey worked with a va-

riety of partners to develop such Pittsburgh landmarks at

the Civic Arena, Mellon Square, Allegheny Center, Three

Rivers Stadium and other significant buildings. He lead

the devel0pment 0f a lVaster plan for the University of Pitts-

burgh, the Tower Dormitories and Trees Hall and also de-

veloped Wean Hall at his alma mater, Carnegie lVellon

University.

ln October of 1998 Mr Ritchey, already a Fellow of the

American lnstitute of Architects, was honored lor a li{e-

time of contributions to the profession and community by

theAlA in galacelebration atthe Carnegie. From his stun-

nlng design for the Civic Arena, featuring the world's larg-

est movable roof, to his vision for Pittsburgh in Progress,

Mr. Bitchey's career spanned five decades of important

Pittsburgh architecture.

AIA Pittsburgh sends their thoughts and prayers to his wife,

Beatrice and the many students, interns and architects who

were influenced by Dahlen K. Ritchey.
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I Thank you lor the idea ol collecting connents on Dahl Ritchey. lt is a great idea lor a terrilic architect,

enployer, teacher and nentlr. My close expeilences with hin and his lirn date back t0 the 70's I worked for him

for several years and he and his firn taught ne how to d0 things right

An experience that was typical 0f hin was the reply I received when I gave notice that I was leaving to start ny

own office He congratulated ne and asked if there was anything he could do to help. Getting started was an

experience in hunger tor ne but he kept in touch. At that time they were doing the Westinghouse Nuclear Facility

at Waltz Milt. His workload was full and he asked ne il I could do all the working drawings for him. At the tine

ny "office" was a drawing board in a roon in my basenent. Needless to say, I was thrilled with the opportunity to

have a nice job on ny drawing board and food on the table lt did nuch to instill a degree of stability in ny

beginnings.

He kept in touch t'ron tine to tine to see how it was going. lt was so good to know that there was suppol and

encouragement lron the prl. Without the experience of working for him and his encouragenent, my life and firm

would have been several notches less than they are. Thanks, Dahl.

Jack Ross, AIA

RSSC Architects

I t had the pleasure of neeting Dahlen Bitchey when he was a Carnegie Mellon University Trustee in the 1980s.

I remenber hin tetling ne that he studied architecture at Carnegie Tech when the original canpus architect,

Henry Hornbostel, was head of the Architecture School. Years later Ritchey returned to his alna nater to design

the lirst tnternatilnal Style building 0n canpus, Donner Hall (1954). Ritchey's firn, Deeter Ritchey Sippel, later

added Wean Hall (1971) and Cyert Hall, lornerly the Conputer Center (1983)

Paul Tellers, AIA

Carnegie Mel lon University Architect

I AfewweeksafterslartingnycareeratWTW,duringlunchatnyboard,lhadjusttakentoolargeabiteofa

hot dog when Tom Willians walked through the studil with Dahl Ritchey. Ton stopped to introduce ne to Daht

alt I could do was numble, "nishe to neah yo Misher Rishee." He gave no hint of noticing ny food-induced

speech inpediment and extended his hand to shake nine at which tine I successfully translerred a sizable

quantity of yellow nustard lorn my hand to his. Ton Willians seened a little anxious and quickly ushered Mr.

Ritchey away, teaving ne at ny desk to finish ny bite of hot dog and c\ntenplate ny career as an architect in

Pittsburgh. I saw Mr. Ritchey a lew years later and reninded hin of the incident; true to form, he was gracious

enough to pretend he didn't renenber.

Roqer Kingsland, AIA

KSBA Architects
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Filrppo Brumellescbi (1 377-1446)

NICKNAME:
"Pippo"

POSITION:

Caponaestrool Santa Maria del Fiori, Florence, llaly,1420-1446

FIRSTJOB:

Apprentice to goldsmith Benincasa Lotti at age i5 (1392). I became a master goldsmith in 139g

A RC H ITE CTU RA L A C HIEWMENT:
I devised a plan to build the dome of Santa tvlaria del Fiore, to this day the largest masonry dome in the world, sanza

alcuna arnadura(without scaffold-supp0rted centering) 0nly the workers who built il duomowere in any way party t0

how it was actually done, as I never revealed means or methods to the other caponaestri so as to not cost myself a job.

0ne key is in the diagonal bands of brick in herringbone pattern, another is in the series of continuous circular rings

within both the inner and outer shells of il duono.

ARTISTIC INNOVATION:

I rediscovered the mathematical laws of perspective, once known to the Greeks and Romans, and applied them to

painting. From inside the middle portal of Santa Maria, I made a small painting (using a geometrically constructed

perspective) of all that was visible through the doorway, including the Baptistery of San Giovanni some 40 yards away. I

drilled a small hole into the vanishing point of the painting. For my experiment, I had someone stand in the portal (at

the spot where I had done the little painting), hold the panel with the painted side away from himself, and Iook through

thelittleholeinthepanel WithhisotherhandIhadhimholdamirror.Thereflectioninthismirrotwhenheldatarms

length, showed (in reverse) the painting of the outdoor scene. The person could not tell whether what he was seeing

through the little h0le was the real scene or an image ol that reality!

MEC HAN I CAL INNOVATION:

The ox-hoist used to raise the heavy building materials (including sandstone beams weighing some 1,200 pounds

each) used in the construction ol il duono seueral hundred leet above the ground and accurately place them into

position AsRossKing,inBrunelleschisDome,stated,myox-hoist"wasremarkablebothforitssheersizeandpower

and for the complexity of its design, especially its reversible gear, an imp0rtant innovation for which there is no known

precedent in the history of engineering". Historian Frank D. Prager noted that the ox-hoist was "centuries ahead of the

technical understanding of the time".

BESTYEAR:

1419,an annus nirabilisin which I received four separate architectural commissions, the Ridolfi Chapel in San Jacopo

sopiArno, the Barbadori Chapel in Santa Felicita, the sacristy in San Lorenzo, andthe lspedate degti lnnocenti

("Hospital of the Innocents", a home for abandoned infants).
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PROGENY:

Although unmarried, I adopted in 
.141 

9 a seven-year-old orphan named Andrea Cavalcanti, who became a notable

sculptor among whose works was the marble handbasin in the San Lorenzo sacristy and the sarcophagus of San

Lorenzo patron Giovanni de' Medici.

NOTABLE FRIENDS:

Donatello, Florentine sculptor (1386-1466) and Paolo dal Pozzo Toscanelli, Florentine astronomer and mathematician

(1 397-1 482)

HOBBY

Practical jokes. My most notable prank became known as "The Tale 01 the Fat Carpenter". lt was devised t0 teach a

lesson to one Manetto di Jacopo, known around our t0wn as ll Grasso, who had dared to snub me by missing a certain

social gathering. I enlisted friends, among them Donatello, as well the inmates of Stinche prison, to join in the prank.

It began when lsecretly slipped into lt/anettos house before he came home from his shop When he arrived I locked the

door and addressed him (in a masterful impression of his own voice) as Matteo, a well-known Florentine. As he walked

awayfromhishouse,dumbfounded,DonatelloalsoaddressedhimasMatteo, Later,ourtownbailif{alsoaddressed

him as Matteo and promptly arrested him for the substantial debt which the real l\4atteo owed. He was taken to Stinche

prison where the inmates, too, spoke to him as Matteo.

The next morning, I had Matteo's brolhers come and bail him out of prison, the whole time claiming he was their

brother. They took him to Matteos home, chiding him tor his profligate living. That evening, I had a sleeping potion

administered t0 [/anetto. then had him taken back to his real home and deposited in a reversed position in his bed,

where he awoke the next day. We had additionally rearranged all the possessions in hls home

We further proceeded to compound his confusion by having Matteos brothers come to his home and tell them about

their brother having thought he was someone else, As the final straw, Matteo himself appeared and described a dream

in which he had been a carpenter. Manetto was so perplexed and humiliated by this incident that he ultimately

emigrated to Hungaryl

BIOGRAPHERS:

Antonio di Tuccio l\4anetti (1423-1497), Life of Filiopo di Ser Brunselleschi, c. 1480

Giorgio Vasari (1511-1574), Lives of theArtists 1550 & t568

POSTSCRIPT:

Ihe capomastrodied after the completion ot il duono, but before the great lantern of the dome was linished. He was

buried in Santa lVlaria del Fioro, in a modest tomb that was only rediscovered during archeological work on the

cathedral in 1972. The inscription reads, Corpus Magni lngeni Viri PhilippeBrunelleschi Fiorentini("Here lies the body

of the great ingenious man Filippo Brunelleschi of Florence").

A drawing by Thccola of Bntnelleschi's

ox-boist, in tbis case being driuen by a horse.

At the botoom, the belical screu tbat raises

and lowers tbe wbeels is clearly depicted.

FRO}I'I'HE BOOKARL\"E"ESCIII'S DO\TE

BY ROSS KING.
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2001 AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards in Landscape Architecture

Certilicate ol Merit

The Promenade at Pittshurgh 0flice and fiesearch Park

Landscape Architecture: Riehard P. Rauso, ASIA, [andscape Architects P.C.

Construction and lnstallation: Eisler Landscapes, lnc.
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Over 75 years erperience

helping to shape

Western Pennsylvania's

Environment.

400 Acre ilursery

Site Construction

Landscape lnslallation
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LANDSCAPES

Eisler Landscapes, lnc. . 1031 New Castle Road, 8ox 465 . Prospect, PA 16052 . Ph: (800) 420-8733 ' Fx: (724) 865-9018

For help with your next landscape project:

[g0ol 420-8733

ln Memorium

AIA Pittsburgh was saddened upon learning ofthe recent pass-

ino of Edwin M. "Ted" Wallouer, Jr., AIA on December 2

after a long illness lVr, Wallover, a graduate of Carnegie lnsti-

tute of Technology, 1950, was a member of the American In-

stitute of Architects, The Pennsylvania Society of Architects,

the Pittsburgh Architectural Club, and the Construction Speci-

fication Instltute. He received his Pennsylvania Registralion

in 1 954.

lVr. Wallover founded the architectural firm of Edwin M.

Wallover in 1956 and conducted a successful practice until

1972 which culminated in the formati0n of the firm Wallover

& Mitchell, lnc He made his mark in architectural design in

the sixties with notable buildings such as the Gateway Reha-

bilitation Center and the Beaver Area High School. He headed

the design team at Wal lover & M itchel I for many major projects

such as the Aliquippa Hospital, Beaver Falls High School,

Asbury Heights in Mt. Lebanon, and the Beaver County Do-

mestic Relations Building among numerous others.

AIA Pittsburgh sends 0ur thoughts and prayers to his wife, L.

Georgia Gray Wallover, his son, Edwin M. Ilhllouet lll,

AIA and his lamily and lriends.

Nothing else
even comes close.

AIA Contract Documents are
the standard in the building
industry. Created with the
consensus of contractors,
attorneys, architects and
engineers. Honed razo(-
sharp by test after legal test
spanning 1.10 years. Now,
with custom formatting and
flexible pricing. Call for your
free demo disk of new release
3.0 today.

.w.
TIIE AMDRICAN
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

412-471-9544



breaking ground

I FrorrrTEe Firrms
I

L-------- The Hayes Desigr Group Architects is working on alterations and ad-

ditions to Gill Hall Elementary for the West Jeilerson Hills School District. This project

includes renovation, additions and upgrades.

The Hayes llesign Group is also working on renovations and additions to lt/cClellan

Elementary {or the West Jefferson Hills School District,

Strada Architecture was recently awarded two projects lrom the Pittsburgh Public

Schools: a $7 million renovation and addition to Mifflin Elementary School, an historic

landmark, and the new $5 million Regional Training Center to be built in Carnegie, PA. ln

addition to education opportunities, the training center will also include safety training,

sustainable building design, public outreach and training for the neighboring community.

Construction has begun 0n a new 48-r00m dormitory building designed by Valentour

English Bodnar & llowe!! on the campus of the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design is the architect for a new

Regional Emergency Training Faciiity {or the Westmoreland County Community College

in South Huntingdon Township, PA. Phase one of the project will consist ol two buildings

totaling 14,000 sq. ft. Building 0ne will house a Iire truck bay, various equipment r00ms

and a classroom for debriefing lirefighters and policeman. Building Two will be a multi-

story fire/police training tower. Project architect is Scott Womacl, AlA.

The Bridgewater Fire house in Bridgewater, PA was recently completed (pictured below).

llancock Architecture was the architect.

Landau Building Company announced the completion of the following projects:

. A 20,000 sI facility in Warrendale lor lVitsubishi Electric Power Products, lnc. Architect:

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates,

r ThenewlyrenamedCameronStadiumontheWashington&JellersonCollegecampus

in Washington, PA. Architect: L. Boberl Kimball;

r A 7,000 sf oflice building for the new headquarters for the Ellwood Group, lnc. in

Ellwood City. Architect: Franus Architectural Services;

o The Congregation ol the Holy Ghost & lmmaculate Heart o{ IVarys lndependent and

Assisted Living facility, Architect: Fanning llowey Associates, lnc;
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r The Immaculate Conception Church in lrwin, PA. Architect: I(SBA;

. The McCandless Township SanitaryAuthority project, the East Liverpool YIVCA in 0hio

and the Butler Area Public Library. Architect lor the three projects: Burt Hill Xosar

Rittelmann Associates;

. Theexpansi0nandrenovationofShenangoontheGreen.Architect:Pe*insEastman

Architects;

. TheVilarCenterforTechnologyontheWasnington&JellersonCollegecampus.Archi-

tect: illaclachlan, Gornelius & Filoni;

. The new Weirton Medical Center Architect: Paul Slowil & Associates.

WfW Architects has been awarded the $11 5 million expansion and renovation ofthe

school and worship facilities at Mother of Sorrows Parish in tt/unysville.

Dynamic Building Corporation recently completed two retail stores for Gander Mountain:

one at Robinson Town Cenler and another in West lrilifflin. DBC began construction on a

third store in Greensburg.

CelliFlynnBrennan has begun renovation on the historic trletropolitan

It/organtown, WV

Central Catholic High School in Oakland, PA, held a ribbon cutting ceremony marking the

completion oi a 13,000 square foot renovation project to the existing {acilily. IDA fuchi.

tects worked with lt4assaro Construction in renovating an old gymnasium into a new

athletic and fine arts facility.

General lndustrles has begun construction for a 5600 sl engineering oflice building lor

McMillen Engineering in Fayette County.

Paul J. Greb, Christine M. Kwolek and Gary Phillips are the newest stalf

additions at IIITW Architects o{ Pittsburgh.

MacLachlan Gonelius & Filoni, lnG. announced thatFrederick Watts, AIA joined

the firm as project manager

Robert Gla*e Grove, AIA joined CelliFlynnBrennan as project architect.

Desmone & Associates hired three new slalf members: William Brocious, AIA as

project architect in the religious facilities group, Jocelyn Pittser, a Mercyhurst College

grad, as interior designer; Tom Kelleher, a recent Carnegie Mellon University graduate, as

intern.



The Hayes ltesign Group - Architects hired GIenn Gilbert, Assoc. AtA as an Asso-

ciate. A native o{ Pittsburgh, Glenn is returning to the area from Telluride, Colorado. A

graduate of The University of Cincinnati, he has a background in residential and commer-

cial architecture.

The firm ol Edward J. Hancock has changed its name to Hancock Architecture.

Founded in 1994, the lirm has grown over lhe years and now has a {ull-time profes-

sional staff of {our.

Melanie DeVincentis was hired as the IVlarketing Coordinator {or Renaissance 3 Archi.

tscts, P.C. lVelanie was lormerly a marketing communications specialist {or lt/arconi.

loined The ftchele Group as a project manager/senior structural engineer

announced the hiring of James I Lofz to their sta{|,

Prolessional Afliliate, was named Director o{ Business Devel-

lor Dynamic Building Corporation

Reprographics has formed a digital color division which will be known as the

D.it Color Group. The group will provide a lull range ol digital color oulput services.

SAI Consulting Engineers hired Christian W Sisco, RLA, in their Civil Design Group

Landau Building Company announced the hiring of two project managers: architect Nick

Nazak with l6 years experience in construction and design and John lt/orabito with more

in the construction industry.

breaking ground

, l(udos
I

I

---------> The United h/asons ol Weslern Pennsylvania recently awarded Ligo Ar.

chitects first place prize for a residence. Brett W. Ligo, AIA accepted the award at an

awards dinner, The project, pictured below, included renovations and an addition to a

turn of the century brick house. Bricks and terra colta tiles were custom made to match

the original.

Rebecca Flora, Executive Director of the Green Building Alliance, was elected to the U.S.

Green Building Council Board.

Gregory George, Assoc, AlA,

received LEED accreditation from

Ann Billak, public Association of Western Penn-

sylvania, received a Post-Gazette {or her volunteer

work as president o{ with Christmas in April Pittsburgh. Billak has

been involved in the program for nine years.

The Building 0wners & Managers Association (BOMA) of Pittsburgh presented an award

to the [/ellon Client Service Center, designed by Burt Hill l(osa Rittelmann Associ-

ates, as one o{ lour local proiects recognized for "contributions to the continuing renais-

sance" of Pittsburgh. The Mellon project received one 0f two David L. Lawrence 0ffice

Building Awards {or its significant economic impact and important support to Pittsburgh's

centralbusinessdistrict. Conceivedtocanyoperationsintothe2l'tcentury the754,000-

squareJoot Mellon Client Service Center provides state-of-the-art space lor IVellon s high

intensily processing functions, as well as an additional data center and other support

groups. Theprojectwasnotedforitsresourcefuluseofland,itstechnologicallyintensive

building infrastructure, and its reverence to the historic downtown context.

Washington Reprographics recently won a contract agreement from Crown Castle lnterna-

tional to provide CAD detailing.

, announces the formation ot his new firm, Spilngboard

Arohitecture Gommunication Design [LC, aka Springboard. Staff includes senior

associate Sretchen l(urzawa, AlA, Dick Esterle, architect, and three interns: John 0duroe,

George Rieke and Brent Buck. The office is located in Squirrel Hill and can be reached at

(412) 422-7616. The firm s current projects include the ltlaridon Museum in Butler, Herman

Miller olfice systems design, and office renovations and exhibitions design.

Springboard is, lrom left to right. Brent Buck (intern);

Associatel Paul Eosenhlatt, AIA (Principal); Dick

pictured are intens George Rieke and John Oduroe."
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(]ur latest exhibition has a cefiain flow to it. After all,

it features live international architectural projects

that integrate water with design, creating exceptionally

innovative buildings and concepts. Come to

Architecture + Water, on view through ltay 12, 2002,

at The Heinz Architectural Center, Carnegie Museum

ol Art. lt could be just what you've been thirsting for.

Curators and designers of Architecture + lVater,PaulLewis
and David L Lewis, will speak about organizing the exhibition

and the integration of water in architectural desrgn.

March 23, 1,00 pn, Carnegie Museun of Att Theater

Free with museun adnission

Cosponsored by the River Life Task force.

Architecture + Water is an exhibitiln 0l the Van Alen lnstitute, a nlnprlfit.
New Yor*-based organization comnitted to inpruving the design of the pubtic realm.

CARNEG IE
MUSEUM OF ART
The Heinz Anchitectural Center
4400 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA I 52 I 3
www.cmoa.ort call 412.522.3131

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS'TIL 9 PM

COLUAANS
UPCON/ING ISSUES

ln this issue Colunns

launches a new series

on The Business ol

Architecture (see Oage

23) whats working in

local architecture

lirms and new ideas or

technology that are

impacting us. lt you

have an idea for an upcoming article or any of the

following listed here, please contact the editor

Itt fitture issue.s oe oill .feature tle folloaing
topics:

o Human Resources

o Graphic Design: Corporate ldentity and Websites

. Public Relations

o Financial Management (time records, project

budgeting, etc,)

. Office Management

o Information Systems and CAD

o lnternet

. Continuing Education

APRIT

C0[/IUUNITY DEVEL0PMENT: Oakland, Mt

Washington, Friendship, East Liberty. All over Pittsburgh

community development gr0ups are helping to get

projects built. What's behind this movement and why

is Pittsburgh such a hotbed?

MAY

SECURITY BY DESIGN: A look at the new issues in

security as well as local buildings that incorporate

security measures.

JUlIE

HIST0RICAL PRESERVATI0N ISSUE: The Buitdings,

the Firms, The People Who are Preserving History

To contribute to an issue or to submit a

story idea, contact the editor a|4121563-

7173 or email: tcerto@adelphia.net

It
laa

Presenting

architecture
+ watcr

GOLUMlIS

wclGomes

ideas, articles,
Gomments and

suggestions for all
our upc0ming

articles.
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o You need to get

35 as-built
drawings into CAD.

. You need field
measurements and
verification.

o You need to-scale
CAD ready files
with your title-
block and layering
system.

i,

*idry

O You need it all
in only 7 business

days...

...making missions possible.

l
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Building Blncks

Send your anent information

Continuing

Education Programs,

Seminars, Symposia

and Wo*shops.

March 7-9

TRl-AlA Regional Conference
Westin Convenlion Center Holel

A total ol 54 CES Learning units, with 20.5 H/StlV's
are being oflered over 3 days. Each day provides

three different tncts t0 ch00se lrlm,

SE[iIINAR TRACTS

o Green Building

o New Technology

. Business Management

. Historic Preservation

. Emerging Trends

. Product Bepresentatives

Exhibitor Hall, Meals, Socials, Networking

March 27, Wednesday

Gonstruction Specilications lnstitute
Pittsburgh Chapler

Technical Seminar on Goncrete Fundamenlals

Location: EWDodge,

600 Waterfront Drive, Herls lsland

8:00 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. $40.00
Contact Robert Bailey 412-281-1331

RSVP by March 12, 2002

2.5 GES Credits

-

AR0UilD T0WtUAIA IEIIUITIES

March '1, Frlday
Communicali0ns Committee Meeting,
n00n at the chapter office,4t2-471-954f,.

ilarch 11, Monda,
AIA Pltts[urgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 412-471 -9548.

March 12, f uesday
Prutoseiohal Developmenl Committee
MeOting noon at the Chapter office,
412- 471-9548.

March 18, Monday
Urbrn Design Committee Meeting
at the chapter office conlact Arch Pelley, AIA
412-456-0900

March 2'1, Thur$day
Legislative Commltles Meeling, n00n
at the Chapter otfice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
724-452-9690.

ilarch 27, W

Februar
the challenges

on or near water-a

and other cilies
and development

eoonomic progress

The live inter-

is not only

lnn 6 p.m. Social;

Deborah Merges at
41 2-855-0928 .com by
March 8 for

Itlarch 13, Wed day
Society of Adminislratorc. Monthly
meeting at the Club. 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. members $19,50 non-

ilarch
Beunion oI the Tam 0'shanters, the

Saturday morning art classes at the Carnegie

Itlarch 12, Tuesday
CSI Meeting.
lion: The Good,
presented

PELI.ION.

Museum 6:30 to 9:30 p,m. at the
information

Marrh 20,
ASLA

0599 for directions, 41

tprll 6-7 Saturday

auction

0mni

1610

SciTech Festival at the Carnegie Science Center.

Landscape architecture l0r kids with hands on
exhibits, drawings and site projects.

lprll 20 -28
National Landscape Architecture Week

'hjtll 27, $aturday
Design Chanette for Flight g3 memorial,

Somerset, PA. Sponsored by pA/DE ASLA
Western Section

ilay 8, t{cdnesday

chartering a bus to Park
in Cleveland to tour the lacility and discuss
lighting with some ol the best lighting experts in

the country. For more information call Chuck
Hatt 412-788-9050 x222 or email Tom Farin at
TFarin@aol.com

is

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlomed ol

the chapter's activities. ll you
would like to be included and are

a membel, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.

building

Please send your information to the attention of Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh,2ll Ninth Street, pittsburgh,

PA15222, or lax it to Joan at 4 1 2/471 -9501 . The deadline

for inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publicati0n. lf

you would like information describing qualified continu-

ing education pr0grams, please call the AIA office at 412-

471 -9548.

z$u[o[,t,il'll A R

rg;
ULI
William

Members, S0

al

shoreased in the exhibition



I ATTEGHElIY GOilSTBUGIIO]I

GBOUE llIG.-
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 41 2-221 -0500 FAX: 41 2-221 -01 88

CoNTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Con me rcia I / Co nstructi on ma na gem ent

Exteri\r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Ben|valilns / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/ltlBE

I BRIDGES

1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Comnercial / C0nstructi on nanag eme nt

Exteriot / General / lndustrial / lnteriot
Renovations

I BURCHICI( C0]{STRUGil01{ C0., lt{c.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[/AlL: burch]ck@burchick.com

VISIT: www.burchick.com

Comme rci a I / C onslruction mana ge ne nt

General / lndustrial / lnteriu / Renovations

r BURI{S & SGAI0 R0oFlltG G0., lilc.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA l5017

PH0NE: (41 2) 221 -6300 F Ax: (412) 221 -6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo. President

E-[/AlL: bscom@sgi.net

VISIT www.burns-scalo.com

Connercial / lndustrial / Besidential
n |ofing / Archite clwa I / Sttuclwa I
Specialty Sheetmetal. 1998 National froofing

Cantractlr 0f The Year Award and 1999 SPRI

C ontractar Ach ievenent Award

I F.J. BUSSE C0., ll{G.*
P0 Box 8540, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:921 1231 FAX:921 9861

CONTACT JOhN PAUI BUSSC

Comm erci al / Constructi 0n nanag em enl

Exteilor / General / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Renovations

r GOilIIT'ETITAL BUITOIIIG SYSTEMS

285 E. Waterlront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PH0NE:464-8933 FAXI464-2994

C0NTACT: Traci l\4cGavitt-Yates

Comnerci a I / C0nslruction manage ment

Exteilot / Genenl / lnteriot / Renovalions

I R.E. GRAUI'FORO COTISTRUGIIOTI

1 046 Pittsburqh Street, Sprinodale, PA 1 51 44

PHANE. 124-27 4 5000 FAX: 724-21 4-2323

C0NTACT: Thomas J. Chunchick

Comme rci a I / Construction m anage ne nt

Genenl / I nteri ot / nen ovations

r Joltl{ oEKLEUTA & s01ls, ll{G.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgevil e, PA 15017-0158

PHONE: 41 2-257-9000 t A'X: 412 257 -4486

C0NTACT: Donald W Dempsey, President

WEB SITE: WwWdEKIEWA,COM

Generul consttucti0n / Constructi0n

Ma na ge me nt / Desi gn-Bu il d / Develop ne nI
Setvices

I I

A LtSTtNG 0F AREA C0NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your firm tn this dtrectory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1-9548.

I ITIGK COBPORATIOl{*

P0 Box 10896, Plttsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NEI412-384 1320 FAX 412-384-1215

CONTACT,JOhN R BONASSi

Com me rcial / C onstruction nanagem ent
Erteilor / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnterior / Ben|vations / Design Build

r P.J. ITIGK IIIGORPORATEIT*

P0. Box 981 00, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5227-0500

PHONE: 462-9300 FAX: 461-7900

C0NTACT: Bernard J. Kobosky

Co mme rcia I / Constru cti 0 n ma na ge me nt
ExIeilot / General / lndustilal / lnlerior
Re novati ons / lnstituti ona I

I IIYIIAMIG BUIIDIlIG GOBPOBATIOTI

5l Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrenda e, PA 15068

PH0NE: 724 I I 2-902A F AX'. 724 7 I 2-5770

C0NTACT Jud th Nadeau

E-N,4AlLr jnadeau@dynamicbui lding.c0m

Com n erci a I / Co nstrucli 0n manag em ent

Genenl / lnduslrial / lnlerior Benovalions
Multi-Family

I F[Yil1{ C0]{SrRUGTr0l{, l1{G.

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAX: 243-7925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

Comn erci a I / Constru cti on M anage ne nI

Exteilot / Genenl / lnteilot / nenovations

I GET{ERAI I1{DUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd, Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: D0nald 1vill, divlll@genlndustries.c0m

VISIT: www.oenrndustries.com

D es ign -Bu i ld/Comn erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contnctots

I HARGHUGK COI{STRUGIIOlI CO., 11{C.

705 Route 66, Buildin0 ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE (724) 727 37A0 FAx (724)727-2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

C,mmerci a I / Co nstruction nanagem ent

Erteri0r / General / lnduslrial / lnteriot
nenovations

r JEtilr0co c0ilsrRucilol{
COBPOBATIOil*

2000 Llncoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412-361-4790

C0NTACT: John W Zang lll

Commercial / Conslruction management

Erteilu / Generul / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovations

! A. BTCHAR0 KACII{, lilc.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE:724-327-6694 FAX:724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Con nercia I / Constructi o n ma nage nent
Generul / ln dustia I / Resi denti al

I t(usEvrcH col{rRAcTlilG, lilG.

3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE: 782-2112 FAx:182-0271

C0NTACTT George Kusevich, Jr.

Com me rci a I / Co nstruction nanag en ent

Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor nenovalions

lnstitutional

r t.v. GolrrRAcill{G, lilC.
1 05 Th0mson Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PHONE:724-779 8300 FAX;724 779-8305

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

Com me rc ial / Co nstructio n ma na gem ent

A eneral / lnleri or / Ren ovati o ns

I MARCO GOI{IRACTORS, IlIG.

100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805

PH0NE: 724-741-0300 x.1/ FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACT: Susan Tarasenkov

E l\,4AlL: starasenkov@marcocontTact0rs.com

VISIT www.marcocontractors.com

Comn erci a I / Construcli on n anage me nt

lnteilot / nenovation / nesbwants / Retail

r A. MARTI]{I & C0., lllc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo lVartini, Sr.

Co mn erci a I / C onslructi 0n m a na ge nent
Erteil0r / Generul / lndustrial / lnteil0r
Benovations

r MELE & MEIE & S01{S, ll{G.

One lvleie Place, Rankin PA 15104

PH0NE: 412-351-1234 FAX: 412-351'12/8

C0NTACT: Anthony W lvele

Site Developnent / Conmercial lnduslilal
lnstitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavalion

Grading / Ulilities

I MtsilcK c0l{sTRucil0il
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas Mistick

Commercial / Consttucti0n nanagement

Exteilor / General / lnteriot / Renovalions

Besidential

I iltostrEs c0llsrnucTloil coMPAl{Y*

4839 Campbells Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: lV. Dean l\,4osites

C om ne rcial / Co nstructio n ma nagem ent

Erteilot / Generul / Highway / lnduslilal
lnteilot / Renovations

r [E[[0 G0llsrRucTloll c0MPAllY*
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torrtero

Conm ercia I / Consffucli on manage ne nt

Exteriot / Aenerul / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

r P0ER|0 t]{G.*
467 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

Comn erci al / Co nstru cti on Manage me nI

Gen eru I / I nteil ot / Benovati o ns

r s0TA G0ilsrRucil01{ sERvlGEs lllc.
B0 Uni0n Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PHONE 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

C0NTACTT Ernie Sota

E-[,,lAlL: esota@sotac0nstructi0n.com

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Comn ercial / C0 nstructi on manag e me nl
Erterior / General / lndustilal / lnteti0t
Renovations

r IEDCtt GOilSTBUGTIOII CORPORAIIOII*

TEDC0 P ace, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PHONE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C 0m nerc ial / C0 nstrucli on ma na g e m e nt

Exterior / General / lndustrial / lntetior
Benovalions

I IURl{ER COTISIRUCTItllT COMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX: 412-255-0249

CoNTACT: Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Com me rci a I / C onslruction ma na ge m ent

General / lndustrial / lnteilot / nenovalions

r JOSEPH VAGGARELLO, JR. IIIG.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 

'15106

PF,}NE 412-276-2755 FAX: 41 2-2i6-i985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Com merci a I / Hig hway / lndustia I
Besidential / Bulk excavation

Site developmenl

r VOIPATI GOI{SIRUCIIOII

CORPORATIOil*

250 Curry H0ll0w Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Co mmerci a I / Constru cti o n manage me nI
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnleilot
Benovations

r u,JG CoilTBACil]lG, lilc.
P0. Box 4286, Pittsbur0h, PA 1 5203-0286

PH0NE: 381-7098 FAX: 381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Con me rcia I / Construction managem ent

Erterior / General / lnterior / Benovations

.Atlember 
of the

A/IASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION

t
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How do you market architecture? Are there standard busi-

ness development practices? Whal is the difference be-

tween markeling and sales? These are all questions com-

monly asked of the marketing professional. To begin, it

must be realized that marketing is an integral part of a f irm's

management function. lt is not an event or thing, it is a

process. Part of the business development/marketing

professional's responsibility is t0 create a marketing pro-

gram for their firm that takes on the style of that firm and

reflects its capabilities and personality. Iherefore, no two

marketing programs are exactly the same. Sure they have

common elements and components, but their structure is

unique and specif ic to that firm. So there is no simple an-

swer to the question, "How do you market architecture?"

0ne aspect of the process that is often coniused is the

dillerence between sales and marketing. To some, they are

the same, but they both have a separate function. lVarket-

ing deals with strategic planning and the creation of an

identity for the firm. Essentially, it's establishlng how a

firm wants to be regarded by the public Sales, on the other

hand, is the function of utilizing the plan and actually con-

tacting prOspective clients to secure projects. Joining the

two as 0ne function is an easy mistake t0 make because

the roles are linked so closely in the professional service

industry that it's hard to distinguish between the two. To

be a successlul marketing pro{essional, you need to be

able to distinguish belween these lwo roles.

Io start your marketing pr0gram y0u need a plan. There

are seven questions that marketing professionals should

ask themselves as they start the planning process:

1. Who are the,irms clients?

2, What are the firm's strengths and weaknesses?

3, What markets have been successful (profitable)?

4. Who is our competition?

5. What promotional/proposal materials are available?

6. ls there a marketing budget?

7. What reputation does the firm have in the industry?

Columns 
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The Business 0l Arc[ilecture: The til'sl in a Sel'ies

Hoa Dtl You Marhet Arc/titecture? By Eleen Kinney tvtattin

After asking each of these questions and researching the

answers and verilying them, a thorough plan can be cre-

ated. The objective is to provide a summary analysis of

current market position, a description 0l target market seg-

ments, and t0 establish objectives or goals that are subse-

quently supported by tasks and action plans. By defining

each of these elemenls, the marketing professional cre-

ates a foundation for their program.

From a management or administrative standpoinl, mar-

keting programs vary widely. Marketing is an overhead cost.

How much overhead a firm can support dictates the struc-

ture of the marketing depa(ment. Some firms can support

an entire marketing staff equipped with a director,

coordi nator(s), market research specialists, communica-

tion managers, graphic artists, assistants, and data entry

clerks. Some f irms have some combination of these roles

while others have only a director or coordinator to com-

plete all tasks, Marketing staff size typically falls in line

with the size ol the firm. Larger firms tend to have a full

marketing staff with most if not all of the above defined

roles as well as a suff icient sales stalf . M id-size and smaller

Iirms usually do not have sales professionals but rather,

marketlng specialists that serve both marketing and sales

Iunctions. In regard t0 c0rporate sales goals, it must be

realized thatthe largerthe markeling department, the higher

the sa es goals are for the liscal year.

Marketing is an integral part of a iirm's rnanagementteam.

The marketing department is responsible lor communica-

tion with the public, client maintenance, the preparation of

proposals, the creati0n of graphic materials f0r pr0m0-

tions, the strategic development of presentations, the as-

sembly of award portfolios, and more. lt is essential that

the business deveiopment/marketing professional under-

stand each of these roles and be in a position to wear many

hats and perform each of these tasks as needed.

The interest in establishing marketing programs among

companies has increased due to the changing economy,

fierce competition and the desire to flourish and grow. As

Part of the business

dnelopmentlmarieting

p rofasi o n a l's resp o n s i bi li ty

is to create a ma*eting

1)rogram for theirfirm trtat

taies on tlte sflle of thatfirm

and reflects its capabilities

and personality.

a marketing professional with more than 1 0 years of expe-

rience, I have worked for a large firm ol over 500, a me-

dium size firm of 200 and a small f irm under 50. While the

philosophy of marketing is the same, the approach is dif-

ferent, The key for every firm is to identify their niche and

to position themselves in a manner that allows them to

utilize their strengths.

fileen Kinney Mallin is narketing director ot' MacLachlan

Cornelius & Filoni.

il



I AIIEII & SHARIFF GORPOBATIOII

/00 River Avenue, Suite 237

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: 1412)322-9281
C0NTACT Anthony E [,40 ]naro, PE

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
felecomnunicalions

r BARBER & HOFFMAII, Il{C.
215 Execirtive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066

PH0NE (724) 741-0848 FAX (724)741-0849

C0NTACT: lvlichael R. Miller, PE.

E [,1AlL: BHP@barberholf man.com

Consulting / Sttuctural

I BRACE EIIGIIIEERITIG, I]IC.
3440 Eabcock Boulevard Box 15'128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE:36i-7700 FAX 367-81ii
CONTACT: FranK C. Brace

Sfiuclilnl

r ov[ & EtvlRoilMEtIAt
c0xsulTAltTs, tl{c.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH]NE: 412-429-2324 FAX:. 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Civi I / Geolechnlca I / Surveyi ng

Environmental / Conslruction Consulting

Testing & lnspection

I CLAIIilAt{ Ellcl[EERll{G ASSoG., l]{G.

1340 old Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PHONE:963-6700 FAX:963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire
Pntection

I GOI{WAY E]IGIl{EERIlIG

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite'1408

Pittsbur0h, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

CoNIACT Bob Conway

Consulting / Structwal

r D0Dsolt EltG!]{EERrt{G, t]{G.

420 one Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

CoNTACT: Greoory L. Calabria, PE.

Herbert J. Brankley, P E.

Consulting / Mechanical

IIlARI(IIPtACI
I Position open I0r Landscape tuchitecUGiuil Engineer familiar with Division 2,

site w0rk estimating & some design. Pay commensurate with experience. Benefits.

Eisler Landscapes, P0 Box 465, Prospect, PA 16052 (724) 865-2830. Ask lor Eric French

I Gommercial Space (Lawrenceville) For Rent - -1800 
sq ft, restored facade, high

visibility, c0rner building (Butler St.) with olf-street parking. ldeal for design oflice or retail

tenant. Call Wylie Holdings 412-621-4685.

ALISIINGAFAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPR)FESSI)NALSERVICES Totncludeyourltrninthisdirectlty,call AlAPittsbwghat 412-471-9548.

I oYltAMlG ltESIGil El{GlilEERl[G, rilC.
4]6 lvain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901-1828

PHoNE 814-536,1651 FAX 814-536,5732

CoNTACT: James M. Vizin , PE.

wwwdynamic-enqineerin0.com

Consu lti ng / Mecha n ical / Electil cal
Te leconmu n icali ons / Bu i I d ing Aa dils

r Etwooll S. TolrtlER CoRPoRAIlotl
.]15 

Evergreen Helghts Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Te lecommu n icati ons / Suslain able

Building Design / Eneruy Analysis

Bu i lding Commissioning

I El{GI]IEERIIIG ilIECHA]IIGS, IT{C.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NE:788-3650 FltX:787-5891

CoNTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testing & lnspection / Aeobchnical
Consulling / Environmenlal
Blasting Vibntions

I FAHBIIGER, illcGARIY, GREY, !tlG.
1610 Golden N/ile Highway

[/onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 FAx 724-733-45//

CoNTACT Dale K. Earl

E-i,,lAlLr lmgl @stargate.net

Civil / Consulting

r FIRSGHIl{G, MARSIIIIER,
RUSBARSI(Y AXII WOIF
E[Gt[EERIaG, rlto.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted Marstiller, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I FORETIIAI{ ARCHIIECTS

EilGtltEERS, lltc.
P0. Box 1 89, Zelienople, PA 1 6063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724-452-01 36

C0NTACT: David E. Foreman, PE.

Civil / Consulling / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctwal

r GAt G0ltSU[IAlfiS, lilG.
570 Beatty Road, Monroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 412-856-9220 FAX: 412-372-2161

CoNTACT Anlhony F [/orrocco, PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / C\nstruclion
Monitoring / Consulting / Envir,nmantal /
Geotechnical / Slruclud / hansporlation /
Archaeological

I IHE GAIEWAY EI{GITIEEBS, Il{G.

10'11 Acon Street, Piltsbur0h, PA 15220

PHONE 921-4030 FA,X: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / Iesting & lnspection / Consulting

Envircnnental

r HERBEBT, ROWTAIII! & GRUBIG, I]IC.
290 Executive Drive, Su te 1 A,

Cranberry Twp , PA 16066

PH0NE: (i24) 779-4777 FAx \724)179-4711
C0NTACI James M. L0presti, PE., Regional

lvlanager

VlSlT www.hrg-inc.com

Civil / C|nsulting / Electilcal / Structunl
Environmental / Site / Ttansportation /
hallic / Wetlands / Sutveying / Parking

Construction Phase Services

r H0RilFECI( EtGlltEERttG, tlto.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 152'15

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Consulling / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
L i g hti n g / le I ec on mu n i cal I o ns

I THE IGCHELE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh PA'15237

Pl-iONE 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony Moscoilic

Stuctwal

I L. BOBEBI !(IMBAI.L & ASSOGIAIES

415 Moon Clinton Road

l!/oon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE:262 5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Biank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. [/oon, PE

Asb eslos Managene nt / Env irunmenta I
Sile Assessnenls / lndoilt Atu Quality
Lead Based Paint Managenent
B a d o n fesl i ng-M il i gal i o n

I nd ustti a I Hyg i e ne-S alety
Civil /Sile/Structwal

T PEIER F. LOFTUS OIVISIO]I

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAXr 365-3304

C0NTACT Glenn Avick

Civil / Consuiling / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Structarul / Te I econ nun ications
Fite Deteclion & Pnlection

r ilURRAY ASSOGIATES, IITG.

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15085

PH0NE: 412-823-2020 tAX: 412-824-7302

C0NTACT: Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Struclural / Civil / Eeotechnical
Envhonnental / Testing & lnspection
Conslruclion / Consulling

r sA! c0ltsulilltc EHGII|EERS, tltc.
1 400 Penn Avenue, Suite 1 01

Pittsburgh, P A 15222-257 1

PH0NE:392-8750 FltX:392-8785

C0NTACI'Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Tesling & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulling

Struclu ra I / Tra nsp orlali o n / Ld nd sca pe

Architeclwe

r TAYTOR SIBUCTURAT E]IGITEERS

250 Mt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pitlsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 41 2-344-1 889 FAX: 41 2-344-4898

C0NTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E-MAIL: tsestruct@aol.com

Struclural

r TRAilS ASSOCIATES EIIGIIIEERITIG

G0ltsutTAilTs, tltc.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 41 2-937-8070 FAX: 41 2-937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / Consulting / hanspoilation

I ,



NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA I5106
412.276.0010 | www.nello,net

lf you would like to discuss

your building plans and

possibilities, please call

George Leasure at

412.276.0010

Attention to detail. Commitment to com-

pleting a project on-time and on-budget.

Dedication to the highest standards, And

a long tradition of building excellence,

KACIN
GTIIERAL (O}ITRACIORS

BU'LD'IUG PARTilERSHIPS

r-l-x

79522 Pine Valley Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

Phone:724/327-2225

tax:724/7395993

www.kacin.com

"Consider The Momentous Event
ln Architecture When The Wall

Parted And The Column Became."

EEI EY

- Louis Xahn

&

L.

1



EEilENAL SEBVICES

ARGHITECIUBAI ITI.USIRATOB

r IM DOVE ILI.USTRAIIOl{S
'120 

Oak Hills N4anor

Butler. PA 1 6002

C0NTACT: Teni Nlournin0dove

PH0NE: 724-283-2790

WEB SITE WWw,tMdOVe,COm

Prcsenling architeclwal designs in
outstanding lull-col0t hand painted

rcndeilngs. Finished work is lnme rcady.

Prints are also made available.

I F.t. HAUS COMPATIY

921 B dge Avenue Pittsb!r0h PA 15212-6093

PHONE 412-231-7700 FAX 412 231 7709

CONTACT C em SUIIOI

nlo@llhaus.coflr

plol@flhaus.com

Digital ploting/prinling, Large lormat hond

copies, Prciect document management,

Eleclr0nic lile tnnsfe| specilicalion
copying, Mounting, Laminating, Authoilzed
0CE imagining equipnent & supplies dealer,
Embr|idety, Sueen pilnling, Ad specialty,

Awads ptognms, Pick-up & delivery

I MAIHIAS REPBO.TECH]IOLOGY

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburoh, P415222-3706

PH0NE: 41 2-281 -1 800 F Ax: 412-281 -8243

C0NTACT: L4ark lVathias

VISIT: www.mathiasrepro.com

onl i n e el ectron ic docu ment ma nag en ent,

online electronic iob subnission, Eleclrunic
nalional prinling netwotk, Construction

docunent managenent, High-speed large
docunenl plotting/pilnting, Large & small
lormat scann ing/i ndexi n0, File co nve rsion,
Blueqinting, Spec copying, HP plotte$,

KIP digital systens, Service & rcpair,

nSA supe$lorc lot mateilals & supplies.

I TRI-SIATE REPROGRAPHICS, I1{C.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pitlsburgh,P415222

PH0NE:281-3538 FAX:281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Document Management, Digilal B&W
Pl otli ng, R I uep ri nli n g, S pecs/B i nd i ng, Laru e

& Small Fornat Color C0pies, Mounting/
Laninating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHII{GIOlI BEPROGBAPHICS, IilG.
DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 Liberty AVenUe

2 ROBINSON TOWNSHIP TOCAIIONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hightower Boulevard

WASHINGT0N L0CATI0N . 234 E. [/alden Street

CALL 788-0640 or v sit our webs 1e at

www.washingtonrepr0graph c com

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD Seruices, Digital black & white
(D/Nints), Plotting, Scanning, Print pruiect

ma na ge nent, Specs/B ind ing, C o lor d isplay
servi ces, Mounti ng/l-ami nati n g, Equip ment/
Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

BTUEPRINTS

TORY

I ATMABT El{TERPRISES IIIG.

1 392 Frey Road, Frey lndustrial Park

Pitlsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-380-1335 FAX: 412 380-1020

E [/AlL: Almartent@juno.com

C0NIACI fi/artin H. Smilh

lnkiet Plotter, Xerographic & Diaz0 Media
and Supplies, Foamb,ad and Art Boards,

Hanging and Flat Files, Dralting Tables,

Dralting and Arl Supplies, Builders/
Surveyors lnstruments and Supplies

I BRYSC(l FttODSERVICE DESIGTI

590 V sta Park Dr ve Bui dina t5
Plttsburgh. PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-787-3250 FAX: 412 494-0234

C0NTACT: Ken Harris

E l\i ALL: Ken@brysco.com

Com p lete F0 qdse tvi ce Des i gn, Co nstru cti o n

a nd C |nsaltati o n, Reslau ranl C0 rp o rate,
Educational, Hospilal, Nursing Care, Cuslom

Slainless Steel Design and Fabilcation

I FRA]{KIIlI I]ITERIOBS

Sulle 600, 2740 Smallman Slreet.

Piltsburgh, P A 15222- 47 2A

PH]NE 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255-4089

Complete pr0iect and lunilurc managenenl
B econli g wations and i nsla I lati o ns : n0 n-

union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc you authoilzed steelcase dealeL

I WORI(SGAPE, Il{G.

1900 Lorte St., Pltlsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX 920-75i0

CONTACTI Dave SaUter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallalion and pr0iecl

management fot all ol your KN0LL &

KIMBALL ottice funitwe. Special discaunts

lor architects.

I WR!GHT COTIIRAGI I}ITEBIORS

2735 Railr0ad Street Pittsburgh. PA15222 4715
pNaNE 412-471-2740 FAX 412-471-5008

VIS I www wrghtcoftract.com

Your KIMBALL ollice lunilure and

commercial flooring specialists. Tty 0ur
clienl-centercd appruach lo sales. service,
pro iect manage nenl and i nsla I lali 0 n.

r AililADATE SAilIISTllilE
219 Golf Stati0n Road, Boyers, PA 16020

pHoNE 724-735-4939 FAX 724-135-4933

C0\TACT Baymond Johl or Sar Tiche

Wide nnge ot colors
Silic\n di|xide 96.56% / Absotption 3.9%
P.S.l. 12,500 Total L1ad (IBF) 44,300
Weight Pet Cubic Foot 144 LBS.

E1{GI]IEERS/ARCHIIEGIS SUPPLIES

FOOIISERUICE OESIGII

OFFICE FURt{ITURE

sAilDSIoilE

SIG]IAGE

r BUIIII]IG GRAPHICS, I]IG.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147 1 159

PH0N E: 41 2-820-2200 exl. 240 F l\X: 412-820- 4 40 4

E-l/AlLr j0dy@buntinggraphics.c0m

VISIT: www.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunlinq

Fabricated Graphics & Signage, Cuslom

Railings & Architeclwal Melal W0rk,

Decontive ftuss Work, Cold Cathode

Li ghti n g, Cust| m Li g hting F ixtures,

Sculplure & 3D Gnphics, Custom

Fabrication, Latest Technology & Skilled
Crattsmen. (Llcal 110,000 Sq. FI" Mfg. Plant)

r 1(01A1{0 DESTG}I

6026 Pcnn ll rc e S0uth P ttsbLrrqh PA 15206-3921

PH0NE 412-66r-9000 FAX 412 561 3606

E l,/A L wk@ko ano cl]m

C0NTACI: Wi I am Ko ano

www kolano.com

Design 0l sign & wayfinding systems, design

standards, labicali0n packages and c0ntnct
administrali0n. Fot lacilities, corp0rale,

tnnsponailon, educati0n, medical, retail,
gove mment, hosp ital ity

I MVP IMAGIl{G

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, P415222-3106

PH0NE: 412-281-1800 FAx 412-434-5752

A dlvision ot A.H. lvathias & Co. lnc.

00NTACT: 0hris l\ilathias

VIS T: vvww.mvplmaging com

Full color exteriot iob site hanne$ &

signage, Fleet vehicle graphics, tuade show
exhibits, Photo duplicalion, Large tormat
digilal imaging, M0unting & laninating,
lnteri0r signage, banners, exhibits, displays

I I-N.D l)F PIITSBURGH, IIIC.

1422trcy Raad. Pittsburgh PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-374-1330 FAX: 412 374 1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibllon

W. PA's selected contruct|r utilizing KoCH

mateil a I's " TU F F-N -DBl " waterp ruoli n g

systens. " GUABANTEED DnY "

With the General
Seruices Directory,
you can Iist your business by

specialty in Columns. Lisl
your firm under the heading ol
y0ur ch0ice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prints

. HVAC

. Electrical Service

. Design

. Booling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Walerprooring

. lnterior oesign

. CADD Services

. Lumber

. Data

. Flooring

. Carpeting

. Tile

. Plumbing

CallAlA

412-471

WATERPROOFIIIG GO]ITRAGIOR

I

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND fHEn PR0FESSI0NAL SEfrVICES. To tnclude your frrm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548



COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E. CWORT)
CONSTRUCTION

HOSPITALITY . INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL

724.274.5000 o $/\f,/\f,/.REcRAwFoRD.coM. . PrrrsBURGH, pA o BRADENToN, FL



Rena i s sa n c e G I ass uwr k s
lIclnilffat', PA

.,uchitect: .kr?et'6
Associates

\7e kltow.
\7e've done it 35I dmes.

Architects are a special breed. In nearly 25 years of building, we've never met one who wasn't a perfectionist. And with 351

projects under our belt, we've found that the best way to anticipate a perfectionist's needs is to be one yourself.

We've made it our mission to recruit some of the best engineers, project managers and tradesmen in the region. We

undersund that meticulous attention to detail is what you expect of us, but it's also what we expect of ourselves.

Satisfuing your standards requires diligence and hard work. Fortunately, those are the attributes we've built our business on.

Find out more about building with General Industries, Call Don lvillat724-483-1600,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022, 724-483-1600


